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New Appointment for
General Manager

Organizational changes announced
Elder Marvin I. Ashton, chaiman of the Polynesian

Cultural Center board oI dbectoN. thk week announced the
appointment of Ralph G. Rodsers lr. as Presidenvceneml
Manager oI the Polynesian Cultural Center. In this capacity,
the Dew pEsideEt will !€port dtEctly to the Chairman of the
Board lat}ler thaD throuSh specific committees of board mem-
bels as in the past. In announcinS t}le appointment, Elder
Arhton chaleDged Center manaSers to support the admin-
istEtion by livinS within thebufuet asithasbeenaccepted and
approved for 1984 by lhe bosd of dhecto$,

Additional chanSes appmved by the boad and announc-
ed by Prcsident RodSers at this week's ManasemeDt Team
meetinS include the appointmenls of Steve Ashton as

Assistart to the General Mana8er/Vice Presidenti Cy Bridges
as Product Manager/Vice Presidenti and David HannemanD as
Support ManaSer/Vice Pr€Eident. The Executive Management
ComEittee now consists of: Ralph G. Rofuels, Ir., Sleve
Ashton, Cy Bridg€s, David HaDneman& I.D Willadson,
Venice PeI€, Hetlt Pokipsla, and Joho Muaina. In additioD,
Vemice Pet€ b a.ko appohted es Executive Secretary to th€
Bxecutive ManaSement ComrDittee.

E€sideDt Rslph G. Rodgel€ wi[ no lon8er ser!€ as a member of
the Bosd of Dtu€clols and wil not be rcplaced iii that capacity.
This n€w orSanirrtioD allowE for Sreater admintubative powers
srd decision-making by the PEsident and dtuect-line communica-
tion between him and the ChaiEna[ of the Boad.

These announcements place rcsponsibility for good manage
ment squar€ly with the Center adminisbation while anowing for
creativity snd vision on the job. As the year 1s83 tumed, Elder
Ashton expr€$ed Srert ptreasur€ in the accomplishments of Center
employees and personal delight in ttrc oder and beauty of the
upsrdded Center 8munds srd facilities.

Meobers of the Boad of DiEctors, which included Elder
Maffin I. Ashtoo, Ralph G. Rodgers lr., Georse Q. Cannon, and F
Wiltiam C,ay, Jefft€y R, Ho[snd, J. Wilard W. Msdott, and FI€d
Baker met this week oil Maui with Center adrninistsatoE in their
r€8ulady quartedy meeti!8.
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ZIJAO ZIYANG: How it all began
Several weeks ago h€sident Cordon B. Hinckley was

infomed by Wtite House staffers that Premier Zhao Ziyang
of the People's Republic of Chinahadrcquestedavisit to the
Polyresian Cultuml Center on his way to meetings with
President Reagan.

Pr€sident Hinckley rcsponded enthusiastically to the
rcquest and then called Center cenelal MaDaSer Ralph c,
RodSers h. tobreak the news. HiE call was Boon followed by
several from the White House and began regular commun-
ication between Washirstorl Salt Lake City, and Laie.

On Ianuary 7, 1984, w€€ks of special prepEration cul-
minated in a welcome of the prcmier snd his pErty that car
onlybe called "grand." Every detail had been checked and
doublechecked and plans h8d chsnsed daily as Secrct
Sewice office$ plotted the salest mute for the walk-thouah
the prcmier had personally r€quest€d.

Geneml Manager Ralph Rodgers submitted a rcquest to
the White House to open the Centfl at 9r0O am that day in
oder to allow the local community to sharc in the occasion,
and families intercsted in attendins w€re offercd flee
admissiorL

Those who took advantage of his invitation to stay aDd
enjoy the reSularly-scheduled CeDter events were also able
to see the new "Voyages of the PaciJic" pa8eantry as well as
the new "Sunset Parade", which seemed a fittinS climax to a
festive day.

A day of festivity and flowers
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It waE a day for flowersl Frcm
the carcfirlly bedecked carts and
hams to the vanda orchids scatter-
ed on the white ]uncheon table
cloths, Hawaii dust have seemed
to be isla[ds oI perfume and color
to China's premie!.

one hundred and fifty double
tubemse and double cemation leis
were bouSht by PCC for the occa-
sion, as well es a hundi€d and fifty
kukui nut leis alrd five hundEd
loose tuberose and puakenikeni
used to decorate thepremier's cert.

A special maile and ilima lei
was bought for the premier him-
self, and mauna loa orchid leis for,
Elderand SbterM6rvin J. Ashton. -
Some PCC and BYu adminishatols -
had to exchanSe their colo ul
tuberose snd mixed flower leis for
several pure white camellon leis
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*-Oay of
Flowers
cortd frot r 9ss 2.

which we leamed would be in-
appropdate for the Chinese Suests
as that color is considered a s]'rnbol
of mouming.

No one of eitherSuests orhosts
moumed that day, however, and
the Center was the onIY Place to
give leis to the whole entourage
who visited Hawaii. White House
Special Assistant to the Prcsident,
Mr. Stephen Studdert, obseNed as

he boaded the prenlier's helicopter
to leave: "On a scale of 1to 10, You
folks get a 10 plusl"

Teamwork
impresses
officials

white House pe$onnel and others who coordinated Prcmier zhao
Ziyang's visit to PCC aDd BYLI had difficulty undeBtanding that the two
organizations arc separate entities. In actual fact, more than any pevious
occasiotr, the eveDt was an example of what administmtion and employees

of bolh places can accomplish by cooperation
Those viewing the activities from"up front" noticed at otrce that the day

was shsr€d by PCC GeBersl Manager, Ralph RodSers, and BYU President,
Elliot Cameroa under the tutelage of Elder Marvin J. Ashton. ln that
shad[g the two aclministlatoB exemplified what was happering at matry
levels in theil two organizations.

Behind the scenes, Deatr WriSht of BYU Food services sent an urgent

message for help to the PCC War&obe Depertmetrt iesulting in the Center

"mothers" providing the pink and white Polyfiesian meterial end speDding

all dey measuring, cuttinS, aDd sewitr8 muu muus, aloha shirts' ard
lavalavas that gave both a lestive and professional look to the luncheon

Chuck Akana of BYt and Sam Langi of PCC ioitred forces to turB out

their full complement of secuity metr for the day, end when BYtl's Howard

Lua and Joanna'Itompson needed help in decoBtitrgthe campus foyer, PCC

tapa, fine mats, paloe snd potted orchids as well as dozeN ofcoconutlesf
plneapplea, fish, birdo, snd insects haDd_made by Center villege weavers

were deliveEd to them,
Withitr the CeDler, interdepartmentsl cooperstioD meaut that ToDy

'Iaiku msde vsrds of boses and other equipmeDt aveilable to eDable Sione

'\-Pesi's theaterpeople to pump outand sclubthelagoonlate into FddayniSbt
The same procerlure was followeil as Harvey Alapa's cr€ws workeil agaiDst

the clock to complete the llAm tumeroutr(l end othel areas, end a ioint team

of PCC end BYt vtdeo technlciaDt work€d lhe weeketrd through to pEpsre

viileo tapes for the pleDior as well as for Pr€sident cordon B Hinckley'
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Colorful carts work of Guest
Services all-night crew
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Cooperation the key at his

Risht Danc€r in

E'fl1

Photos from low€! left: ToDsatr6 pr€sert trpa
to $esti prcmier's etrtourate cnioys showi
d€Goratcd catu carly official party to PCCi
Elliol Cameror ard Ralph Rodrers ihare a
Bmile !fter the dry's overtsi Fijian psrfotmsr;
prcmier l.u8hs durirs lhc morh€rs' danc€i
studorr ir tho Hswaii8r socliont premisr
rdiusk seal bcll ir readiress for deparlure.
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:oric community event
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Photo seen
around the nation

The most famous photo of Prcrni€s Zlads visit to Havraii
actu"Iyhadits birth manydayE eadi€r dudns one of theplsminS
meetiluE betw€en sedet ssvice pelsolmel and tlte Center

corffnittee iElporlsftle Ior the e!Et.

AnEr wElking partway tlNush the o.act mute the pffIia
worid latB take, sorneone suSSEst€d 0lat the su€sts, wno i{ould
be w€ariiE business suits tlat dsy, would sulelyappreciaE a cold

EverXone a8reed then came the que(iorls of what to efle
andhow Center G€neral Manas€r, Ralph Rod86, brishtsEd,
'I krcw," he said, "I-€fs s€[!€ a tuit pullch iDsid€ a pin€spple!"

That photo, included he1E, nade ilIe ftont page of the lr3
AnSEIes TimB, tlle New Yod( Tim€s, and se!@l ESional
neu,spapeB across the nadol that ni8ht

JaDusry 23, 19M
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Urds. tho lmprct.ive Dsvtd O. McKrymutsl' Chtn!'t promisr
dorcsrd! tho .ra!t .ffsr an o\ortfut morriry ir Irio accomP
antod by Eldar Malvin ,. Alhtor, Rrlph G. RodSort lr.' srd
msnb.rr ol hl. sDtoure8o'

Ircal eoE unlty Dsmberq
ville8o pe orErence8.

Ca Viti Adv€tiser Photo

hoits' arld Susito alike snioY
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From Hawaii to China, PCC style

'vAbov€ risht chlna'. Dromlar Srsciously
wirhsi Pohll€sta "prosp€rt$' Secret Service

Where wer€ th€ 128 known se.
curitypersonnel who had entered th€
grounds in lhe early hours of SatuF
day momlDs? Well, the answer to
t}lat question depended on which
group you were talkitrg aboul. BYU-
HC and PCC securlty fofl:es worked
together to secure pedmeter fences
and the campus soccer field desiS-
nated aB the LZ, or LatrdinS Zone for
the day.

Unifonrcd Honolulu Police D€-
partment officeB manned magnet-
ometers that checked every person's
enlrance to the srounds as well as
packaSes and purses. Additio al
Wtite House Suards also assisted at
those posts. Other HPD squads
patrolled the Center with dogs that
were llained to snill out bombs.
The sniper squad was deployed in
the Msrquessn tohua, the Centels
highest poitrt in the villaSes,

The premiet's party included
seven Chinese secret service peF
roDnel. Becawe the PRC Foreign
MiniBter was aho with the group,
U.S. Slate Depatment secret seF
viceEen were assiSned specif ically

secures Center
lo safeguaril him. An armored van
loaded with ffuepower and explo-
sives kept pace with the premieis
toul on tle sewice rcad just within
the Ceater fence.

Cat walks in the theater and the
large propane taDk that fuels the
volcano were off-limits that mom-
ing, as were all rooftops. Days
before, the PCC cheny-picker had
been usedto install a radio antenna
powedul enou8h for dhect trans-
mission to the White House, and
the 150 boxes ofchocolates, as well
as other gilts presented that day
had been held ovemight and x-
rayed before presertation,

Some U.S. Secret SeNice off-
ice$ were easy to spot by the no-
ticeable bulge under their aloha
Ehirts or suits and by the eaFplugs
they worc. However, even if you
could have locsted all those 128
known office$, atrother question
Emained - How many unlslown
secr€t ser!'rcemen were in the
crowd that day?

tbove: Trhldm. podolD iD rpoclal itow.

B6low: Mr. StGDhor Studdslt, Spsciol
A!.i.tsrt to P!6rido noa8m and a lrsEb!!
of lhs IJS churct, rhak€. hard. wtth Bldo!
Arhton rt th. .rd ol rf,6 Yl.lt

{bovo loftr Hawattar. pa orm
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vilewpoint
vernlcoperc

In rctmspect, some people have criticized the Center adminisbation for "8oiq all out'' to w€lcome one of this

centurys mo;t avid comm;is1". That tlought is an interestins one, for it suSSests that we should discdminat€ again.t

some of our guests. The ialea seems conharyto more t1lan our sensibilities as membels of the chuch of Iesus chfisi, for
oul charter specifically states part of our Iaison d etle to be missionary work,

If we seek to welcome oDly dyed-ia-the-wool chdstians throuSh our doors we would rct makemuchimpacttowards

conversion oD anyone. And how would we exercise such a task? Most of our guests do not doclare their politica at the

frcnt gate, nor th;ir reliSion, or Isce lor that matter. One noticeable exception last year $'as a woman v{ho asked for her

money bact< tecause she was an orthodox Iew and did not know the center is linked to the Momon church. we
cheerfully refunded her money.

Our missionary eflorts are not overt. We do not prcachgospeldoctrineto peoplewho have paid to b€ entertained. On

the other hatrd we do not hide the fact that we rcpEsent all for which the Sospel of cMst stands. we state oul chuch
affiliatior clearly on our titerature and in our eveDins show. We leave i! to otheis to decide whether or not they want to

come to the Center.

PremielzhaoziyanSpelsonallylequestedavisitwilhus,wewemdelishtedtowelcomehim.werethePopeto
desbe to visit tomorow IiYe lvould Sladly r€ceive him, too.

As the pmmiet's helicopter Srewsmaller in the sky over Laie last satuday, Eldel Ashton rcmalked to me "I feel in my

heartthatheisaSooddan.,,PefiapsasanapostleoftheLordEldelAshtonEmembercdwhatothe$ofuswerequickto
foEet - that all men ar€ sons oI God, - evetr Communlets.
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